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"Never Take U Alive,"

Wrote Boy Before
Being Killed

ONLY 16 YEARS OF-AG- E

jToduy's Casualty Liets Show

10 From Here Dead. .5 1

Wounded

'Those Dutch will never take me nllvc,
mother, for I won't give un us long ns
there Is n breath In my body." wroto
elxteen-yrnr-ol- d John 1'. Donnelly on
August 27. Ten Cava later ho had been
killed In action.
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llunalry hage,

wounded, Is the .son Mr and
K ige. 31S

iivenue The Is chalrmnn of the
Men's Irfian Committee of the
Second Ward, while Mrs S igo Is head of
the Loin Committee
of the Rnme vvird

Lieutenant Is " icars oiu anu
has In tli" Nation il tiunr.l of
Pennsylvania since he w.is i

when he In tho Tlrst Iteghnuit,
N. Q. 1. He was commbHlonyl a sec-
ond Ileutenint In 1915, and served

quartermaster
this eir, when m was made liend gas
officer of the Third of the
109th Infantry, lie has also acted
recruiting olllcer for tho old l"lrt

Ho Is a graduite of
High

In letters to aid
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HEROES WHO FOUGHT FOR FREEDOM IN FRANCE
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nineteen In the Itegl-men- t.

I. Ho eventually at-
tached to Veterinary

1'lfty-slxt- h Regiment at Camp
where training

overseas n
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Headquarters. Trance. ' l'ltlVATI! IIOUDIIN.

1'rlTBte stanlev Iowrv, viound- - in ictlon, was draftid September
c.l In Iq t. ent nlil. f ipnr trained at Mlllde

lived nt North ' and suit to Trance aa a the
Sydenham htreet. JJ was drafted In Artillery. Il's

of jear, nnd. spena-'niBil- v at North an Pelt
Ing weeks at Camp was street, but movid to North

to Camp to fill up the stieet months ago
ranKs of the Infantry, being n- -i nesl) to leave any forwarding
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was Instantlj Killed a burptlse
attack t, Ttio young sol-

dier made his home with Mrs.
Nelllo J. street,

J. IllANOLIIs,
.u..ri illsease. wan tho Foil
ot Mra. Uridget MeU. 17JS Judson'
I'rcnt. h having looKed aftei him

l.'l.ico was eight old. His
motbei died at that time, nrd Mrs.
Mel, in .iMit, him Itej-nol-

jears old nnd
a member of tho Aero

o ' lust v ear and been In France
w'neo April this jenr.

C,
wiundcil In action, was only sixteen
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of
I'KlVVTi: l!!'Ke.KI 1IOKAN,

klduappe.l
on .t"f," ,!'."""
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JVfcMNO

lie :,,,.,
themselves ''"

friends "'A.Ileglment, N. t.
1'ltlVAli: II,

trunsfernd Lotnpany.

of
UIH

eventually

Thirty-thir- d

fnfwttr.

C?

piuumonla

twenty-thre- e

lock. His mother. Mrs Mary Faulkner,
lives at 2t3 iieigrane street.

1'itiVA'ii: iva.x onst'iiix.MKorr.
repotted missing, Is 11 Itusslan bv birth
und formerly boaiilcd at 311." J Spruce
street. He enlisted In tho regulir army
shortly aftei the Pnltcd States entered
the war but. unlike most of bis countr).
men, refused tu shot ten 01 AtiurUanU,,
his name. The "'nr Departmmt has
had a tough time of It getting the young
soldier's cognomen spelled coirectly. He
ha been variously uported as wounded,
killed, prisoner and flnnlly as missing
and each time his name has been spelled
In it ellfferent way. Today he Is listed
an ' Ovaschlnlkoff" hut, for a wonder,
hlj address Is correct.

11111VATK itvMOM H. l'KTl'.US.
I ...... 1. nu n uai-nne- r. renorteel tntHHltier.

Magistrate

ARREST FAKE SOLDIER

U. S. Agents on Trail of Denier in
Forged Military

nenartment Justice agents ure
trail of dealer In fal.o military

passes at result of lho airest. by
the police, 1'aul Salvatore, twenty
)earn old, Vodgea street Arch. ;

The say Salvatore ha been
masqueradliiK as soldier for )ear
past. had forged liassee for n.ititTUi-slo- n

to several forts und army eanton-nient- s.

It Is said. He also had
discharge papers, genuine, which

the police say were stolen.
The accused was arrested lart

night he was visiting Ills bride
weeks. Two ago the joune

woman received Announcing her
husband's death from Influenza at
fftouuifirn ewunit, ji''h.vtore nt tb MtWg
W UwtjV,r UMkvatwtWi

" " , " ' - ' """mvywvi . , i. Bp) - N'lJtfwrpl W " hmv J On ' ' ' ' A '
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NORTHEAST ATHLETE

WOUNDED IN FRANCE

Corporal John Hcndren Was

Captain-Elec- t of Rucknell
Elccn Before War

A fotmer btar the Northeast High
School football team and tho captain-ele-

of llucknell varslV, .Scout Corporal

,1

eorporiU
J C. HHMmi'V

lery, and
this vear,

John Hendren, who
Ii uported wound-
ed in today's ciau-all- y

list. Is well
known in nthlellc
clr les of tlu city

Corporal Il.ndreu
was In his third

ar lit Uucknell
when war was

; three das
iter he had

In Troop M
United Civ- -
ally. He w.is iter
aw to the
Headquarters Com-pan-

I'll Id Artll- -
palled for I'lante In Ma of

His experknee In many a crisis on
the football Held stood him in good stead,
as he was forcid to see the severest
Kind of lighting He was wounded Into
In August. Although his name did not
appear otllclally then

His mother hns been receiving letters
from him at a bT.e hospital for almost
two months In the first he tcllt' how
he cime to be wounded Ho was mrry-n- g

lnissigcf up nnd down a tteep hill
via motonjile amid constant Increas-
ing i,h( Tlnillv shell struck n
stone will beside which he was riding
ind portion of It crumbled down on
top of him

In the ,voung man's Is hope
that lil mother may heir of his Injury
through them rather than bj official
notlflcitlon The extent of his wounds
he gives not tin. slightest hint of. al
though In the lust letter lie declares
will ptobabh bo In tho base
nnotner montn

Mates

Itched

litters

Johns brother Rich ird Htndren, ulso
well In athletic circles nt North-
east mid Alltutnwu I'leparatory School,
Is a tiilim.il Ino listener In the niv ; be
too, enllstid onlv .i few dijs after the
outbreak of the

John was an honor in m nt high
school nnd was promlin nt In basketball
and school thenttlcals He lived with

father, lleiijamln Ilendnn nt 5427
Itldgu avenue

ARREST PENN STUDENTS

Fifty Army Corps Bojs Put in
Criiuruhoucc for Prnnks

Tlfly members of th S'udeut Army
Training Corps at tho Tnlvinlty of
Tennsjlvanla hiVH been arrested by the
mllltarj nutliorltiiii and aro tod.iv inn-line- d

to the Leidv- - dormltotv, which has
been trausfoiinid Into an enurginc)
Kuardhotisn While on rounds Iatnight a membir of the guird detieted

broken wut r pipe in the l.eldy dor-
mitory I'po.i lnvestlnatlng he ascer-nlne- d

tint severnl'rf the occupants
of that particular barrack bid bten
using this water pipe In the afternoon
for Impromptu gj.miintiis

'ihe men In the dormltoiv were sum- -
mined tn the nlllce, whero ill! of them
refused to leport the gulltv person, and
ns result the uiithoi Itles ordered them
all confined In the gunrdhousc uu
allotment of bnad and water

Tho students are all enlisted men nnd
Major Orltllth, In command Is deter-m're- d

to enfore.. rlgldlj mihtai rules
it thu Tnlversitv

FINDS ARMY LIFE FINE

Lieut. Koeit Writes of Excellent
Food and Sleeping Quarters

Lieutenant Theodbre llosen. regi-

mental staff ofllcer nnd gas Instructor,
of the 315th Infantry, in Trance, has

rltten an Inter
esting letter to
brother. lta mond
llosen, of 32V5
Clifford street.

' My ono hope Is
to get Into Berlin
and seo the Kaiser

hen he hands his
sword to dencral
l'ersli ng," he
writes.

T h e lieutenant
declares ho Is be-
ing su well treated
In the nrmy that he
tear.! the folks at
home will find him
hard to learnt
.1 li.ll lie rttirna

I.1KU1. T. l.o-.l- .- "Txcellent food,
and plenty ot It, with splendid sleeping
truarters," is tho way he sizes life up
In the army.

Lieutenant grnduato of
"Rutgers College, was one of the first
from mis city 10 receivo a commision
at Fort Niagara, where he entered the
olllcers' training school directly after the
declaration of war Ono of the joung-es- t

commission olllcers In the Amerleun
overseas forces, being only nineteen
veurs old ut the time of his enlistment,
his knowledge of ihemlcals has made
him xalu.ible uset tu his leglmenlul
commaiiders Only recent!) he wus

to lanK of stuff otllcei. owing to
hu ability to Impart his knowledge of
gas and its effect to the men under hlin

ROW OVER CHICKENS IN COURT

Fowls Painted for Identification
Reported in Vi'roug Coop. poi.i n' ..." .,..-,- : '";: - .... .... .. .. i. ,,. rJuly -- ui 111 mo ouiciai iiki Kiven ouc on paintea cmci.ens .cr.i im, iu,r m u

f?SB"SS Mng'thy today in a breach of the peace

list of corrections sent out by tho War action before Han is.
Department jesterdav. The' young soI- - Tue tilckeus, d orlgln-.ii- u

iu iiia (eon of LoalH l'eters. 3S04 .. . . . . ......... ., 1. !,.., , An." " : ,. v .(,.. j.,w.ans. uau ueeu paniiiruWalden street. on the same principle that cattle 011 the
I Western plains aro brandee!
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Mrs "lose Swalton. IKS .visuisou uve.
nue. accused Mrs Mary Halllster. 71)33

Madison avenue, or naruoruiK jour 01
1.,- .- ..tinu.nuitited thlclieus. Nearly
ever) one In that bectlons keew poultry
and the neighbors hit on the device of
distinctive colors for their small flocks.
- When Mrs Swalton demanded the re.
turn of her four chickens an argument
developed which resulted In a breaeh of
the Peace action, will Mrs. Halllster as
to defendant. The ar "j" ,a'k,wed
tn clmi her own bond for
tjte peaco

Wett Che.ter Siluation Improve.
1 l.ratrr Oct.' 19. It Is the opln-t- vt

tha, tlle ,vor8.

!!!,3ttr,1a1n1l."Tew CcnH? a?,

iecoirind '.he .hospltaU are recelv Ingar;;1""" ". V'j.

TWO MINISTERS TAKE

RELIEF BOARD PLACES

Doctor Hunter and Doctor
Da ic Resign a Presby-

terian Pastor

Two prominent l'reMivttilan pislors
of this city tho Itev Ir ltnbcrt Hull'
tir. bf Lnlon Tabernicle Church, nnd
tho Itev. Dr. John 11 Kavhs, of Uith-lejie- ii

Church .111 resign their
to become sp.rttnrles of the

I'resbjlerlan lloird of Ministerial ltelltf
nnd husteiitutlon

Doctor Davles has b m el, . ted gen-
eral sccntary of th board, succeeding
the Hiv Dr Willi nn Hlnm Puull.es,
who has nccepted the post of gnicral
secritaij of the new n i movenient, with
quartet s 111 New iiirl.

Doctor Hunter, vhc president of the
board of mlnlsttilal ullcf mil

his bun elected UHsudate suret.irv
to succeid the Itev Dr William hvlvex-te- r

Holt, who goes to ew orK with
Doctor Toulkif .is assoilite siretnij of
the new era innvunent Doth Pr
D.ivles and Doctor Himtci will
ri.M(iti lV.1,. , ,.rl.f aj t r t.iln Imi.ii ...-.r,.- , n. ., ...... .w. .. w ... i.i. i.iini f
of the work of tin ministerial relief
nnd sustetitutloii board whlih Is one of
the largest in the Trcshjicrl m Church

Dm tor Davles has of tin fi, en a com-
missioner to tho (Icnernl ssiiublv lie
Is a number of the gcnei.il nssemblj's
evangelical colnlnIttl",, and Is a mem-
ber of numerous boirds and committees
of the nsctnhli He has hem pistor
of Bethlehem Church foi twent ji irs,
during which period It his became one
of tho largest and mot Influiiitlal In
the cltj He ounc to Ilcthlehem Church
from the Tourth I'resbjterlan Church,
New York elt Doctor Davlis Is also
u director of I'rjnccton Theological
bemtnarv

Doctor Hunter bee line pistol of Union
Tabern icle Church thlrtj-llv- o jears ago,
and under his leadership the congreg -
tlon has developed Into one of the
Etrongist in the northeist dlstilct

CAPTAIN L. H. FIELDING DIES

Wound SuiTcred Leading Charge
F.ttnl to Kirkl)ti Alan

Cnptnln L Howard g om
inineler of t'oinpanv I, ltlth Pennsl
vanl.t Infautrv, has suecumbed to
wounds received In action 111 11 tlelel bos.
pltnl In Trance. News of his hiving
been seveiel wounded while leading his
men hi a charge on Uerman positions
near Cliateau-Tlilir- ri wan recetveu
several weiKs ago by his vvlfi , Mrs
Dollle Kn.tuss Fielding, at their home
nt KlrKln. mar Llanirch

No further word nrrlv.d until a
telegram Irom the War Dep irtment
reached luri esterda, announcing his
death few hours after " loat ,.,,.

John
Wesley to

thlrtj
nunc stocK. 111s

linr. .Inlin Wlslpl.....v...,.-.-- mi..: ,.,.
u vetetnn eit ine ivu mc ,i,.
Is sei louslj 111 hsl home In L PP r
D.irhv and has not In en
grindsons Wllme r J. lidding,
the voung mnn's f 'Inr, In a prominent

1 slid nt of Llmeielt
Prior to the deelat.Ulon of wai C n

Tlcldlng vmih a for the
Pnglmerlng follow-

ing graduation from Ppper Darmv
High School Alwavs Intel ested in
mint irs mutteiK, lie ns private
in ka sivth itrerbiient of the N e.

P. In 181G, and saw service on the Mex
.' '. ,.... m....u p.tiirnil

ff- - l""ll',"rJl

AWARDED COMMISSIONS

Three Philudelphians Made Lieu
tenant- - Doctor Lulled to

Three commissions for PhllneWphlans
wer today The

them nie David Barrett Itrovvn.
tu viinniro Ktreet Petir Vincent
de Lisle, North Seventh street, lleu- -

tenints tho quartermaster corps, aim
Flank Josilih CroKe, 37t7 Nurth 1

teenth street, lieutenant motor trans
port corps.

ur. Altrea J .vi jreac) jan-mnu- nt

iivenue, called the colors
today. He has been ordered repot
to the United Suites Hospital at drent
Likes, III. Doctor Treacy a graduate
of Temple Vnlversltv, a member of

Medical Soclet) and
Penny) h aula Medical SnUet).

News of another promotion was
brought here a litter from "over

The mother of 1'dgnr II Grif-
fith. 371G Spring Garden received

ORDER QUICK BURIAL

Order at Pottsville Epi-
demic Seems on

I'ottsillle, !., 11. The epidemic

fort) hours
we

the lnrge number of cases andthla the fear threatened
There were but In

yesterday, 11 number of new
cases were not of a malignant
Due. Dr. J. It. Itogers. In .,f
the Schu)lklll-Northumberlai- id

ii.iou puiiciiiH uutier
of his corps of hut the num-
ber of less per cut of

cases.

Alleged Motorcar
After of several which

led them a house North Warnoik
the of the and

avenues today urresteel
men on charges attempting to

steal the automobile of Walter r.

an undertaker, living Ut lull West
The arrested were Wil-

liam Albert Stone and John
The) were before

Magistrate and held In $500
ball each

Soothe Your Skin

WithCuticura

ANOTHER PRIEST

VICTIMOF GRIP!

Ke. Alo)sius Unfiles, of.
Huh Name, 111 Only

Week

fulim; first ciiaiu;i-- :

Wile of Foi'iner Meiulii.- - of
Cuban Cabinet Also Stir- -

t'linili.s to Influeu.i

vu' th r pi Inst has ftlleti a vniln
epidemic iuflueita

lliv Hughes. nlsuinw
Pwtiir tbo Holj Cithulic
Church List lleiks nnd Haul street
illtil in st. Marj's lloppltil nftir a
Weil.s Illiuss with pneumonia follow
Ing liiflut urn

'1 hi voung priest, who was popular
hi the district, was twentv-fou- r

j. s ,ild He was the colleague
" Hie Itev Vincent .Mlehels and the

i,v lather Scholz and was lllllug lib
first ehargi '""" Kenmth s liolston hasHe was graduated from the CathMu
inlursllv, Washington, D C, and Hllghtlj wound, il In Pr nicord-di- h

,. l u voir ago bj lilshop IIioiiiuh ing to u i.ibkgr.iin r, .elved bj his
r.-i,- niiiinin ai nsniiigiou lie w.is fll.i1(,. i,irt iiis,ml nunnwrlorn in New York city and is mtvh.d
bv his parents and two broth, one
oi whom Is ii priest of the Hol Name ''lib, tt Micet I.leuleni'it T.olston ronits

at nolle Chut eh, Kansas f Itj
The boilv suit to Neve Yen

d iv for burial in tin Dominium plot in
C.iluiry Cnuteiy.

VVIfr Cuban Dies'
Mrs Coneepclon Z.las de Nod use

wlfo of Colonel Orenclo Noibitse. Post-
master Ceniinl of Culn dutlng tin ad
ministration of President (Joint
later illrectoi gemr.il of the Cuban Lo-
iter, a ptotnlnent member of the Na-
tional Assoi latlou of the. of
the Wnr of of Cuba, died
lliursiliy at .Sunderland, Thirty-fift- h

street nnd Powtlloti avenue, a. vlc-ll-

of Inlluenzi Mis. Nodiuso was ill
only a wnk She Is survived b her
httshmd and her von Orenclo Nodarse,
Jr. a ftudent In engineering nt the Unl- -

versltj of Pcnnsjlvuul.i
Ihe will be taken to Hava'.a for

biiil.il bv nit uigtmenl with the Cuban
vlt,! eonsiil in this Itj

Junus K "huij, superlu-tepde- nt

of the Pord Motor Company,
llrnad street nnel Liblgh evi nue, died nt
his home, l.'io West AIIighen avenue,
last Siturdi from pneumonia following
Influenza. Mr Clunj was twentv-elg-

jears old and hud been connected with
the Ton! conin in In this cltj since the

of the crowing up from
i shop boy to aslst.mt superintendent

Itllickfkt Heath Known In l.pldemle
Alleo student nurse nt

Mount Sinai Hospital, wns strlckei with
influenza jesterdav Pneumo- -
nln developed and deith followed .it

Jo o'clock 'Ibis Is olio of tho qulck- -

.t eases, tho eloUorH at tho hospital
sis, that Is known in th cltj It Is be- -

ff
nurso sixteen came

(llrardvllle ten months (MllslillU Hcartl SillCt'
blnal .Hospital study lor her

profession
Do Wilt Clinton Smith, manager In

1 hll idelphl of tlu, Detroit tlrnphlto
Compan, died nt his home In c.lmsldo
last WednesiliiJ. Ills thlrtv-slxl- h lilrth-- d

from pntunionla He started at
ago e,f sixteen with the Dixon

Crucible t'eimp inv and in ide a wide
li'piltatlon In tho pilot mil steel trade,

He died only a . ,.0,lti0I1 ...
falling the head of his men. wounded rlHn.' ""' ."10
by shrapnel In addition to Ids widow. ig'r
be lutves u son, Mi inlt'i was c,

I hiding lls blrthduj whin fell a victim
Captain Fielding, who was fVr tlio epidemic, ending In bis death He

.vears old, from lighting survived by bis widow and two rhllirr!i.,,tr if" i
at

Informed of his
death

draftsman
Amerleun Ctimiuti

bib

enlisted 1

. ,

108

was

chase

Name

whs

dren Ho was member of
Lodge No r.l, the North Hills
Club, tho Ma11u1.11 ture-r- s Club, tho

Club and numerous other or--

mirations

PAPERS TO BUY BONDS

Evening I'tiblii: Letl;er Nevvboy
Got btibseriplioiis

mil

the

the

.Vlaurlce

tiitnnnnv tho men training u y"V.l,rJO
III wns ,1,

glinent Since then 1

lv 'i'"J w Itli 000 pounds into
he seen In en- -
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awarded
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JOS SIAXWELIj

ef two schoolmates

Mo

the

the

Ing well In his
cl ibs at tho North-
west School, Plf-- t

enth Ilace
streets, ho has

business
Ideas

Not satisfiedwith bu)lng
bonds himself, Jos-
eph 1 11 s I s 1 1 d 011
111 a K I g
"come ae ross ' for
P n is I S.un, und
with assistance

three J100
bonds to men In the neighborhood.

The voungsters felt rewarded
todiy when Niihbaum. chairman
of the Hoard education Libert) Loan
committee, congratulated them for their
efforts

KRUSEN WARNS SALOONS

Ujiisc of Prescription Privilege
Will Arreet, He Sas

a letter from that soldier's commanding saloonkeepers veill nut be permitted to
ofllcer. Major Caliot Ward, Signal Corps, I s, H whlski), even on ph)slelans
announcing that the latter hud made the prescription, unless tint widespread

)outh u sergeant becauso of latlons of privilege cease Ariests
"exceptional ability." I also will bo mule

This Is the ultimatum of Health Di

Wane
Oct.

Le-
high

King,

Also

Justl)

rector Krueti. Issued he Uarn.d
uperlntendent of Police hat.

a lettei containing a lou.r list
Ilquoi men dispensing
drlnkf lllegallv since orile'id lo cfjs

the
'I hive not received Superlnt,nii nt

said Doctor bill
omlncius in district, and ,, sion us 1 do. well take action lrneattn authorities have issued drastic saloonm. 11 continue to abus the prlvl-or.'.,.e-

"'l-Hrin- all funerals to be held of serving whlske) only on do, tors-withi-n

--eight death, und prescription, we 11 have prescrhlUons I

closing all except provision stores nt ' served at drug stoics and II dose up I
1 o'clock Jills afternoon y, ie saloons ' '

The of deaths Is small c.r
reported,

removing that
panic.

twelve deaths Potts-vlll- e

and
reported

district.
nun now ine eatnph)slclans,

deaths Is than 1

the

Thieve
a blocks

to In
street, police I'url;

station
three of

Cambria. men
I).

Nugent. arraigned
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of

de
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1'ipeless Heaters
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OTTO (.TKIVAt'Kt.H

NOTICE OF ELECTION

in Re Division of the Forty-Sixt- h Ward

OFI ICK OI' Till' 31AYOI!
Philadelphia. Oetober 1 IMS

Ihe reiort of the r'oiiiin1)Ionrrn In
th utiiivi named matter huilne teen
,lul) ntetl In tho c'uurt Qumter
Helnna ef the, Peaee-- , uuntj uf rhllf;

"nd conlirmed absolulclt tl alil

"''fllOMAS II SMITH JlHir of the
city of I'Mlinletiihla. nurnuant to

ef the set eiT CJeneTHl
uunrovert th twentv-thlr- d day of aim.
t74. Ao notlfj- - the nunlltled

of lel Kort)-lxt- h Ward
i"th next elecllon. which will be held

the flrut Tumdaj. the fifth day uf
ll'ls vol will be taken uimn

the Jlvlaton eif the aal.t evard rmntlnj
to the llnea marked out In th rewrt of
ha laW I'ntnmlMlein.

THOMAS I. SMITH, Mayor

BaaaaaaaaaanaaEP1

oiimli'i

LIEUT. K. S. ROLSTON

WOUNDED IN BATTLEls0LD,ER mkmm
Sim VcUb.icb Company"-- .

Manager U Descendant
TTuguenol Ccneral

the Welsh nil Cms Limp ('omp.uo, 100

:
'5m '. tCvf 4'

Siiv: R3-- '

..
V iii I r.inic

of
of

of

of

of ancebtiv An utieeter was
i famous gcnei.il und.r King
Hi in v of N.ivann

live miUsIhs are In tin servlee of
I him 'I he v ate C.ipta n Vonnaii
M Kolstoti of this tt), ( oritur it .s

Itolston furmeili eoiniei led with
th. Cm n Netlonil Hink. of

eilv, now uttiuhed to ibn, l.il
Pershing s is John Stewuit
White with lien. ml Alleiibj In

Hrownlow Uhlle, with the
llrit'sb Crind Plot, and Huriv Hlg-ha-

with a llrlti-d- i regiment of e ngl- -
leirs i. lie of the flisl Ilrltlsh units lo

rein h Prance
Lit uti it nit Itnlstou gi idunted fiom

Institute
enlisted boidci 191C, long

wis
(onipinv months willing

mt.i.-- olllcers' , n
twintv minutes

.hours,
iiivalrj ugust
f, to Me.nle anil detailed
serve In tninpinv t

e
'

i
previous rnsiilt a

unuillv a reslilents
Llciiten Itolston 11

of P, Itolston, of Pub-
lic Ledger staff

V letter was revived nirents '

Crimson and
a nugoui lines,

vi stited and hippy.
ilthoukh tin man sinus piss-
ing over he and bursting In th-
enar bis position

dnot''V-t- "The'rul MOTORISTS SUNDAY
vi
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Countr
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n(k

others

letter,'
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hfi5 :.yiL hk& "vk.
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lii.iilqu.irt,
Meso-potain- li

Piniisilv.iiili

lonimlssloiiid
lfowastrius

Camp
Infnntrv,

(Jleeful
Ban Has Keen
Jojftil of

tanks was
e whore todij

gash Sund iv ' b Fuel Admini-
strator Cm field had been lifted.

With a liromls .1 eool, drv
motorcar

short trips
tomoirow ueononiv slogan,
iver ban lifting hid .1 string
tied 'Ihe administration
force If motorists gasoline

Hroad 1

lwi.,.i- - t X

n iuIulj 1. 4 tti.it tatr.
mount P.uk guards too, getting

a flood of le nines along the
drives anil thtnugh the broad

avenues of p

MAIL FLIER FALLS N CELLAR

Drops of
It.is Unt
ollklils notified

toiliy 11 jisiereliv frommoney earncu . eiiiiig , en New Newton

l,1, nnd. n to machine,
Cnmi) sent over Allnns Club. -

with . In June snim " of
had uetlve scivlce mauv ,uS, , lul,ai 1,unf',1 l,oust

Colors

men

in

in

street,

Drastic

and

have

Ktasen,
continues

lege

number

Held

391H

of

Ai.ilnlil,
hereby

- 'I'lJ.'
e11l

t

ikilston

rghtlng

,

Mlllmj

training

to

hundreds of
th

Sun-d- a,

,

I atiuiui t oiiiiixiiix
and the machine unh

damaged

Galvanized Pumps
f4(Slewwelrfl!!., Ka.i.. VI .l b

-- aw
11... ,, a.r.M. ., ... ,, jJ) ,'J.J

United States
Needs Officer Materia!

Technically for 'i,

Ordnance, Gun
Chemical

t mints.
PHILADELPHIA

TEXTILE SCHOOL
the Pennsylvania and

School Industrial
has facilities training

The beat work
e beiolne candidate

STUDENTS ARMY
TRAINING CORPS

established At thin school
Vmiifr who ru1tir(J under
drat September w ho
graduate. high nrhools

1 requirement of
istudwit Army Training corp. ahould
make at to

W. FRANCE, Director
Hroad Pine SU., Philadelphia

yf''laTlSl'cK

you contemplate the
purchase of motor

buy uhlle
make deliv-eri- es

and buy
We'll prove

you that there isn't
better truck value
available.

Slses

LarsonOIdsmobileCo.
St.

PICKING CITY COMMISSIONER

I'oliticiiuis IntcrcHtcil ill Filling of
aenncy by of Guy

It agnln In .
viicimcv' In t'ountv i'nnimUinti. I

'I he death of Jnnien Clay, retired
innntifiicturers, wns tunned by the I

lioinl of Judges to succeed the, lata li'iwlHubert J, Moore, lenves a rondltlon p1 ,,IU
simiinr tnnt WHICH existed following
the death of Commissioner Moore.

lloth of the factions claim
Ihe place. Vares now have two1
numbers, tleorge P. Holmes, elected on
Ihe Prnnklln party ticket In 1915. andHarry Kuenzel, by the board

Judges to the vacancy laused ',rithe death of David 11 CELLARS OF WATER
Scott

When the election of Moore s siicces ' ,
i or canio up tlu Vnre forces put forward

Kdwnrd II Patton vvhh C,.,,,,, n,rlnn1r.i1believed by Komc of I

judges uec.iuse oi ine par
which provides that a metnbei of the

cmnot n state Its
olllce.

Th" Judges solved the problem bj
i leciing a i; ptiinie all .

not aligned strictly with either fac-
tion was put torwant as the per MoIp . thin tho lowliest
soli.il choice of juiIm HregJ select
tig the successor Mr (lay the Judges ullcl '" Naples, Italv h dirtiest city, aro

ueciiin to n personal the streets of South ulelphla at pres
rather than u political appointment

GET PRECIOUS BATH

W II. Mabood's Letter
Tells Mother It". Worth

II. IIoweer

When leave vuttr bed in the mottl-

ing step Into the for jour
dip, does It evir occur to J nil

tint ate blessed with a itIv liege?
If Mill torced walk a mile

through gas-tille- d woods would
leall?,, luxurj of a bitbroom,
Walter I! M..1. ,.! 20 1 North

street, w titts t i is v other of his
own confirm tins

Mahood Is hi Hatttrv SJlst Field
In Prance His letter fol-

lows
' m still at It and wotK. It

Is i.tlnlug and we In mud to
Knees Had a hath Had to
travel through a woods with Mus- -

In 1'iln t.ird to get woods was about
unl rr dutv In hi tulle

Joining tli Civulry "1 not ifte.ted the I, ist bit by
A fler serving seven the fc.is nnd would le to do it

on bntdir he the llrst div for bath. Un to last night
riiup at loll Migar.i. and ,11,111 sleep out of thirty

was s.cond of but It wns one of tho most Inter- -
In 1',17

rred
Slllh

irotit
well

E.

who

hold

estlng dns I have spent
5 hive been reading the paper

should about where
going iiv ei sens with the venty-nlnt- h Yisterd 11 I In the front lines
Libert) Division irlv In July m cibservntlon post and could seo fori
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i'a mt 's neplu
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Ihursdiv dited Sepli wrft-.bic- k CJold eleven.
ten in on

lilt h
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IMMIGRANTS KICK

ATDIRTYSTREETS

Conditions Worse
Here Than in

appointed

Commissioner FULL

Senator. Ineligible vjOllllUCree
constitutional

Legislature
by

lt NeeiK Cleaning

nntaminnled

again

TO

alter

bathroom

Thirty-thir- d

experknee

Artlllcr,

jesterdaj
Hoideiitown

IKutenant

nttempttng

Oflicc

ent, rajs thu Itev Thomas I delta
Dloppi, director of Pniniinuil Lplscopai
Mission, 1021 r'lirlstlan street. He

he has bombarded tho oftlces
health euthurltles wjlh petlllonb

without avail
Conditions art. going from to

worse, he deUircs .small streets In the
section bounded bv Ibilhbrldge and Klls- -

fi.

north Htrects from Hroad to Third,
left to steep in the collected of
months without attention from tho street

(lipartmuit, Mr. Dloppa asserts
Piles of garbage, in alleys

nnd on sldew ilks, an also pcrnilltesl tt
lemaln for wieks it a time, ho save, a
fertile for dlse.iso germs and a men-
ace to neighborhood

Conditions such on Siller
between Tenth and Pleventh btreets,
vi that residents forced to
burn ntruintihiteil garbage in

ntter watting months the
authorities lo net, It Is declared.

Mmllur conditions prcvilled on Clif-
ton and streets, while allejs In
the vUlnll.v of Washington nvenue vrert
not fit decent people to near,
elergjmin said

'Housing , ondltleitiH were,
still, el, ploi.ible." Dloppa atlded.
"Not long ncarli every house in
Christian strt between Tenth jind
Tlcventh had two feet of water In the
eellai, due to broken m
Irnlnage When water was collected in

cellar of the mission notified the
Hureau of Heitth

Inspector came, uiado notes of
the conditions went away. He never
return,, I and that apparently the
end of tho matter as far ns the health
ntithoritbs were iiincirned, for nothing

done to rectify conditions After
waiting weks for action to be
taken we were fori id to emploj
plumbers to gt of the'w iter.

might add tlie-- e complain"
Just bis dip 11 till e he mar- - miles into Herman terr!tor.v. W are ,.... nnt f.iult-nndln- c

rled Ms IJinJetla sivls, of Ambler, about mile behind the vervit Tl,.. lt.illnn of this eJti
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J E- - CALDWELL 8f(&

BACK WASHINGTON

Not Berlin!

You Dare Not
Refuse To

LEND

THE BANKS ARE
OPEN ALL DAT

The War Has Made the U. S.

the WORLD'S MARKET
To Maintain This LEAD

There Must Be INCREASED

Production Facilities

Satisfy Europe

and South America

The
Delaware River
Vicinity the

LOGICAL

Naples,
Charges Missioncr

Mayor's Windows,

Itecotifctiuvtion woil. in l.uroue iv 111

alcti bring us much trade utter the war.
rhli Is esieciall) true so far as Iron
ind lumber are concerned Ihiropo will

need much of our southern pine lumber
in her leconstructlon work and much of
oui Iron and steel production.

tt the same time, now that we have
tne we will be able, too, to take
rull advantage of our T'anama Tanal in
ompetlng for the markets of the South

American west coast With our own
Mi pa vie. will also be able to bid for the
trade of Australia, New- - Zealand, China
ind Japan more actively than we ever
have

Uefore tho war we simply neglected
our foreign trade because we did not
need It and did not cire for It-- We
exported only our surplus, but paid riost
attention to our own big domestic mar-
ket l'ngland and Germany, which did

V have such big domestic markets,
tfd closer attention to their foreign

"ade

CENTER
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

,1. manufarturlnr roncerna ran obtuln on attractive tefms tlmr- -
?ndlrn for any number of plant, and emptor.'ouihlj "'"J"?"?' ,.,,, ron.miinllv now devrlooliir wflhln 10 nllaa

ri'Mlad''"1" Murli rlieaper "overhead" roala than preaent roogeated
metropolitan centers mium.

PREPARE NOW FOR THE FUTURE
delaya ao frequent In large commercial acctlona by locating

?"diiH. n" vicinity with fine Iraln and trolley aarvlce, complete shopping
'. iinil aeneral welfare fcaturea for ull-yc- amuacmrnta. aa trwrt
'otitalnr largo creek and beautifully wooded grove now being d.vl.cd (of
park purv""'

Emergency Industrial Development Co.

llt.'S.'tiw 129 S. Bth Street, PhU4fJJii
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